Health Opportunity Fund (HOF) for Pell Grant and Dream Aid recipients

Did you know you have $175 to use for Tang Center purchases? Just let us know you are an HOF recipient BEFORE you complete your transaction!

WHAT

The Health Opportunity Fund (HOF) is a set of funds ($175) to help offset fees at Tang, available to Pell Grant and Dream Aid recipients for use for services and prescriptions (excluding Optometry) at the Tang Center for students enrolled in Fall and Spring semesters.

Important note: Participants must notify the Tang Center staff BEFORE PAYING that they wish to use the Health Opportunity Funds.

HOW DOES IT WORK?

Your Cal 1 Card debit account has already been loaded with the credit if you are an eligible student. If eligible, you may check your Health Opportunity Fund balance online through the Cal 1 Card office website: cal1card.berkeley.edu

It is your responsibility to follow these steps to access HOF funding:

• Immediately after you receive service at the Tang Center, please visit the Cashier’s Office on the first floor of Tang and present your Cal 1 Card in order to use the HOF Funds.

• Whenever contacting Cashier Office, the Pharmacy or the Student Health Insurance Office, you need to identify yourself as “Health Opportunity Fund recipient” in order to access the funds.

• You must complete this transaction with the Cashier Office/Pharmacy within seven business days of receiving care or prescriptions, otherwise charges will be automatically billed to your student account in CalCentral and HOF funds cannot be applied to the charges.

Brought to you by: ASUC, UHS Tang Center, Equity and Inclusion, and Student Affairs in collaboration with the Chancellor’s Advisory Committee on Student Service Fees.